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FAILlER LESTANC AND LOUIS 1whereas hie "as one of the loyal half-
RIEL. j breeds, a brother of Roger Goulet,

late o! the I)oiinion lands office.
They ehased their mari throu-gh theTo the Editor of the Free Press. i stneets to the river, ivhere, trying tco

$ir,-The Rev. Dr. Bryce, in his in- iswim across, lie was pelted at, and
teresting series apl)earing in your died before crossisng.
S8rturdaY nuilnbers, "'The Illustrated To terminate this dlisagreeai3le topit',Hlistory of Winnipeg," has occasiona[l ,beg to say that as I consider Dr.]y nmade some slips, or iflacuracies, ryce a Christian gentleman, 1 trust
whjch bhave been noticed by someehe will vindicate the good naine of e (C<1 f4V 71,gentlemen in te city. This is not Q Faither Lestanc, one of the vesierablebe wondered at, when neither hie, noir and worvihy old-timers of the north -
bis informants perhaps, were personail- west. And in spite of our religious
ly cognizant of the facts. i différe-nces and convictions, that hie

But even froin information, t.he pub- will be disposed to give fair play to
lic expect that a gentleman ofÂ the all. Dr. Bryce will no douhi concur ________
doct'orý8 cloth and position wiîî i>e a with the saying. of ano*ier greai. doc- f /) jI"L- witness" to the$rutfi, the whole toýr : "To err je human-to persevere 71.'4t% . 'truth, a.nd nothing but the trutl,. diabolical-to repair ie divine" /Especially is this so, wheia a peso'sJO§EPH McCARTRY, 0O M *I
g'ood naine, or friendly feelings bei- St. Mary's, Feit. 20. w e /-Xweeei new citizens and neirliiors are Fxtorial Note.-Dr. Bry ce, inihîs
threa.tened. reply, accumulaîed a lot of quotatione

Without Itaking sides" ini thia un- V o throw dusi in the readerieybt
fortunate insurrection of '69 (althoilgh !did flot prove any of his points,
icearly every wdrd of the dortor'elbe- though he retracied nothing, said
irays hie biasi), 1 beg to Gay that ýnothing of the Goulet murder, andTh Okaving corne here in 1867, 1 was an talked "net" about loyalty.T h Co
ey-witnm <l the Red river m'troutbles.'
1 therefore soleninly protet agaiflet A FAIR-MINDED MI1*ISTERTRI NGTE ACL ESIdie vile imputation (in ehapter VII of RIIGTEFCLISlait Saturday) on Rev. Faîber Le's Unusual Discoures Entitledd' An At - Niloola Tesla was talking about histanc, as slandcerous as weul as untrue. tep oD utc e k oa studest days at Prag.ue.
The doctor says : "The loyaliets point Catholjc Churcb." I eebrwl tPau,"h
by an Oaltinenate, kneown R l-said, I" au old profeesor o! greet oni-by an Olreeching inknwWaasdPCh 1-l, d~ ginality and acumen. This professorLestme. An oter ords "Rel' 1 reahin in ardChaelDuneeinisted upon the value o! a free useLeetlanc" and oPrthne w-od el'eMr Sco'Uand, recently, Rev. Dr. K. C. of te perceptive faculties , and hiefamiia" pan "retndeting hMr.Andereon madie what he hirneelf styled was always pointing ouitithe need for
Father Letanc advised or approve<ii "an attenipi Vo do justice to the Ro- t*iis use in trange waya.the slooting o! Mn. Scott. man Catholic Church." Dr. Anderson "One day, on arising Vo lecture, hea~ Fîe Ltr-markecl that there was a loyalty to
ativiser o Gov. Mactavishs family, ones w hc a ot o- . 'Gentlemen, you do not use yoursusce hie marriage with Miss McDer- ! mended, but there 'Was a higher duty facultias of observation as you should.'moti an wasgotfater V bi ch l- ven thata, and that wtts tO be 4 'He laid on the table belons him adren, hence hiseasyaccss to gov 1loyal Vo the epirit wlçich was behind t fle ihsme4esel.B,_al formes o! thougbt andi worship. Be 12>0V illecoimp ond, vele-amelongernmnt houge. Ini the absence !c iai- lid flot îhink that justice'ivus dons hmia omon, hck rwop Tache ai the Vatican oouicîl, 1ite Roman Catholic Circhin u testu iwa suint'hewn
can teetify tisatihe axerteti alVthe in- ordinary Protestant polsmis-t'alling ~'14 dd not fea r Vousentyiecano

»f1uestCe a Simple priest could have to lit the Scarlet Woman, and makingilte oI i o ert s ysneopreserve the peace o! the country, anti i .f Vda eso8il fral ate.'
esecially prevent the lo&s o! life on h i ho oda3  esosbe o I 1  ".He dippeti his fingem' in thse pot,
boti sides durirng those trying tintes. th rm fteps. i ieht n then stuck 11,e finger in bisTAt dctr sys "BihopMaiiaybeen fui] of action-not cycles Oi o! I .aThe almosatse ling pmen of IJ Cathay, but centusries o! Europe had mothaudalmst ll he eadng en f 1tested its quality. To judge it wotli '' 'Teste it, gerrIlleznen. Taste it,Wintnipeg.iniportuneti Riel Vo spare'betoattmie said, smiiing grimly.him (Major Bouhton)." Why flot, n b tI ueipt to sit in judgmnent onfl '#The evil pot passeet arounti thefairness andi justice, admit that Father humanity'. Be derliîné'd t> do t bat. Be i dass n n atraoee edLestncYathr Gouxant otierswas content to cail to mmid some o!f nI 0 feraohr sdpLestncFater itox, nd thes te god peti our fingers in it and then suck-froce St. Boniface e ther lo _rgot hcgs for w4itcis they were 1 e thrn dean. TisetViste o! the thickthe ain misio? iaccmpaie, indebieti to the Catholic Church. They 1w'<>wn compoui was horriblme. Wethern mysel!, and heard these fathers were intietsted i ) uafor wse eahaes and sepluttered. TheRi] t placed on thse historie eleient ini
warn Rel(in French) agrainsiet he .w, rofessor watched ris 'itis a gTinttaking o! buman life. I recolleci tel- eigi n n treating tube pasi wth 'emile. teptwsfal eunt'it- Major Boulton thai Riel woYuldthe tey fbtithr fisglrade reeti nnot dare oppose their injuniction.i.' elito te of us glory, amîhiscoe tobim hie tim lips parieti, and ieh
dert hie life dVoFar Lesutn othatChurcit and ia historic religion had gave a dry chuekie.
der hs idu to bit ii my esaninga upon hini. Thse Roman Catitolie Il"I muet répeat, gentlemen,' liehe sad tohimin m heaingCiturch tolti theni thai Christianityiy tht obsvado n. Ifsyour adlooe"Faiher. when I arn free, my iraiwsaViigt >totodybto I f beato dofo uyou faul-oviuiit wil hae to youir.'houes." Andt hes inte.h wasn ver living btofy o!imoe closely ai me, you wouid havefolloWiTtg evaning te major was our irsan, ndtecmuonç observeti that the inger 1 put in my

NOW, I atnnt ain e bhow e saints was no mare phrase. It was hs mouth was not the one I1tiipped intosoabIl caor fimineti mnaany ra Church th ie great titeologians o! the the pot.'"sonabl, or air-mnded Oan a eay, Middile Ages anti o!ftearUtseo!the 
for tint, tbat Father Lestant', wbo 80s Renaissance, and stîrely suceh a thingI If You Don't Sleo en elPljealously fouet for Boulton's life must have a charn witkh it. Closely IV's because your nerves are in alife. I (lveand aico ni i akirritable condition. Ferrozone,plot agionnecteti wiht.ihiis historic continuiîy w*ak

chievous for Dr. Bryce to allow, on was tepower o! prograse in hs troblenaehin str o and Ilcorre Vhs lmeehasy hsiptto ogoRoman Catitolic Churck. Tdie charge o! into a state o! nervous exhaustion lasi trulTasi: orismna Ifuimer tersa, tis mpuatin V ~>unchasîgeabienesa was matie againet it fail," writes Mrs. J Stroud, o! Dexier orabfroad, before our new anti mixed po-y t eeiean1i4ascai1tiV " ae run down coulin 'V sleep and feli Vupulation of Winnipeg, on a Roman Ib ienhneisande by us cfnielstc perfectly riserable-iried Perrozone fitCatholic priesi and an Oblate faiher. Der fnebebyisfies tl t wae quickly benefltet. I cao re- ilThe aet s, tat n tht faal-as tunjusi to say that -the Churoit was commend Farrozone to anyone suffer-
The ngfahr is, ta n tai fatal atîached tVo us idole, and thai reform- iflg frointover-wrought nerves and leep-mornin Fattr I.etanc as qu taion muet corne from wititout. Tlie lessness." No tonic is better, iry Ferro-

unawre hat nyýsuchevet wa l'zone. Pnice 50c. ai druggists.1liltely Vo occur. I was, I tliink, he,,fu dr fth ra o asi r e j ------------------- ---fretVo ive isealar * or eei. were ail daring innovators in their 1largt gvete aVrin -fo! en way, while the late TPope wrote a let- VANTED.an mnusua-.large' VerhneVhsglobomquestion. Pro- St'xCIAs.REPRESENTATI]VE in titis antidoutoide thse estern w ail o! the fort, I testan thelntitriqhesrltion io a adjoining territories, to represent andnotfie th faher tàt terewastesantlirite bi reelaion adventise an olti establiseetibusiness Anil etiVtetre ontheaither s e book, andtini practice kad narroweti it house of solid finatçial standing. Salary
Inlnetiatey Falte Letanchasenei on Vo his own creet, and te result $21 weekly, wiLit expenees, advancedantial nacrssthe riverst be r he as stagnation,. The Catholic avoited each Mondav by check direct front head-and an aros therive, bt Woe li e quartera. Expenses advanced; positiongothal wa th voleywa that tifficulty, hecause lhe accepte th it Ipermanent. We furnisis everythinz.got~~~~~~~~ blwa hvoly aslired. I11,. . . .. I
wns teribl supris Vous al nd Iurch as nethe chuef medium o! reveln- Address The Columbia, 63o M0fononBldg.,

we realized tisa! Riel took Vise matier tion. ls growing experience would bec Chicago, III.
in his own itande. J acceptad as part o! divine revelaîion.

Anoter tistricl fai wioh iteFARMERS' SONS WANTED wmithdotrtisto publisis, pehpewthe AGIA BPIM. kîowledge of farm stock suid fair educa.doctr dd nt pblis, prhas ws ANLICN BPTIMS. tioui, to work in ait office, $6o a monthnot olti, je ihat William O'DSohiue, 1"« Witb refenence Vo baptisms in the witit sdvaîicement; teady employment;
wbo was in Riel's counsels tiliten, Ohurcis o! Englanýt," a correspondent muet be honest and neliabie. Branch
positively refused to sanction the writessVo he London atoi offices of the Association are being estait-" ahlllisheti in each Province. Apply at oncedeat sentence of Scott, or to sit ai Times", "miay I healalowedt o give a giving full particulars, THrE VETE£XRIN-the court-martial Vo try 4im. Titis reference to *The Life o! Archbishop ARv SCIENcic ASSOCIATION, London, Cao.
being so, I consitier tise epithet Benson, O! Canterbury,' Vol. III. page-"sooundnel" O'Donobue as itomeriteti. 6. The Ancisbishop was brought up in WANTED.-A Lady or Gentlemtan in
These tisings I can voucis for front Birminghtam as a boy. Andi speaking vrto oreestthNrhwt

Review. T 'o sent in local itemspersonal knowledge. o! St. Martines Church, Birminghiam, week'y, canvas subscriptions anti nepre-It is Vo ha hopedt ilat Dr. Bryce 'will he saye: 'On Sunday there wene held enýt be paper in their locality. Liberal iinisi on unliasaed information, anti wbai were callet "'puWilu chistennge,"'commiISSon. Apply to North-est
tus give justice Vo ail, as titane were ai wbicb Vhhe pensons to be baptizeti Rve,.O o 7

late on both aides. In tItis connec- wene arnanged round Vhs communion
tion, anti eeeing h tons o!fitis rails anti eprinkieti!rom the font witit YOUNG MEN, BECOME INDEPEN.writng, fel ustifieti in recalling Vo a brush. My grantifathar useciVo gay DENT.-Our Scisool cao give you a Vet.wnitig, Ifeelerinary Course in simple Englisis lang.the doctor'e mmnd, on infornting hiim, tbat tisses 'public Curisteine'" were uage, at home during five monthsof yourthat Vlere was a "victini chosen" anti a ecankal.'" epare tinte, and place you in a position to"a horror" on tise othlr ite. Shortly secure a business o! from $i,wo0 upwarda
alten tise "'royal standard" wae float- May TP"B o..N ENOWS yearly. Diploma granted andi gooti posi.

,tions obtaineti for successful students.ing fronthtie flagtaif o! Fort Garry, About Vise great menit o! Dr. Hamil. LCost within f«ch of ail. SatisfactionGeneral Wolgeey's soldiers, strolîing ton's Pille o! Mandrake and Butiernut guaranteeti. , Write foi full panticiciarswbich cleanse tise stemn, cure consti.. at'once. TEE OmTAiuo VxUaRryWARythroug4itise village, detecteti a hall- pation anti piles. Lse oniy Dr. Hamil- CoRRESPOND1)XXCBSmioor,, London,breeti, who tbey thiouglt was a rebel, ton 'e Pills. Pnice 25c. Ontario, Canada.

iipons are Worth Saving,
Day antd Nght School. individualiinstruction. QueWek's Trw iaGven

CAPTAL $26.000.0
COR. MAIN & MARK~ET STREETS. WINNIPEG T
TIIOROLYGH COURSES in Bookkeeping, Sisorthand, Typewriuing English, etc. For fres Catalogueand other information caîl at office or write te, 0'3LLIVAN and LOOS, Principals..'Phone 39&5Corner Main and Market Street&,

M

EPILEPTIC

Epilepsy, Falling Sickness, St.Vitus Dance,
Nervous Spasms or Convulsions ermaently cured by the nef.tw dicoveyVCOI ,after alilkno'wn meaits have f.iledt ure fyo r asferrCr nw of oe mnyour friends or relatives, do flot delay, aend for a ultream'nt of VICTOELà,'it'wjllbesent by mail, no express charges or breakages, ta any address in Canada or United States.Price, Tvo IDollars per Treatment. We positively guaýrantee ta eftect a cure or refundever\l cent spent with us in case of failure. Register ail letters comtainingl money.Address:

THE VICTOR MECDICAL CJO., Toronto, <Jan.

*G UARANTEED
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A JURY 0F (GENTLEMEN
fmbus for tlieir taste and style in dresa
'assed upon the metrits of our

MADE-TO-ORDER CLOTiIING
log ago. They decided,' as ail mnust,that it is perfect ini every particular.
'bey continue to favor us with their

3rders because we have reduced tailoring
tan art and can give flot only correct
It and the best 'workmnanship, but also
:e best value.

C. L. Meyers & Co.
nen's Talloring - Ladies' Taliorlng.

276 Portage Ave., Opp. V.M.C.A.

MENTS 8000 INCOMES
ANTEO Cao h oSeured
Dy Alf

EngIish
Manufacturer

-oit Tas

New Diamond
Bold Pou

Everywhore

(Whole or sparetimme)

(Male or female)

Good wâges sud constant
employaient Cun bc emned

by IntellIgent agents.
The New Itiamond Goid Pen
supetior tdc thse best GoId Nibscost Osa TETH only. Points
finisimed like Diamo-nd Shape.
Ose Nb vwil slt et r .May gths

Advantages of tise New Dia-
mond Pen :-Beautifui touci-
glide smoothly over the paper-
maires writing a pleasure-im-
proves in use-durable-non.
corrodible -one nis villlest

Eve,> man., womnan, or child Should use the New
i Diamond Pen.

1Ti 'tti' t Once send 4o cents (etamnps will do) forAgents' SaniPle Boy. or One Dollar for large site
Samp'le Box Post fmse by retursi te ail parts of thse
worid with particulars of the best payint g .gncy.

STANDARD CORPORATION,
DIAMOND PEN WORKS,

'49 Newgate Street, London, E.C.
EttGoLANO

(Postage for letter 5 cents).

GET XOIJR EUBBER STAMPS
et the Not-thwegt neviw, 219

Patrons wiII confer a favor on'the publihers of the 6Review" by mentlonlng its naine When theY Cali uPon the advertlsers,

Gl" TOURIvBRSoS
et the Northw.t Ie*viw, 219.
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